Hoboken Catholic Academy
www.hobokenscatholic.org

Pre K3 Schedule

8:15 – 8:25  Arrival in classroom  
            Quiet Play  
            Gym - Monday & Thursday  
            Art – Tuesday  
            Music – Wednesday  

Circle Time

Welcome Song  
Prayer & Pledge  
Calendar  
Books (coordinate with the  
activities of the week)  
Finger play, songs, dance, and  
Exercise, Smart Table use  

Crafts

Coordinate with the color, shape,  
letter/number of the week  

10:00  Clean up / Snack time  

Religion

11:20-11:50  Story, painting, clay, puzzle time  
            Lunch/Outside play –  
            Dismissal for half day students  

Nap/Cleanup  
Snack/Organized Play/Smart Table use  
Prepare for dismissal  

2:30  Dismissal  

Please LABEL your child’s belongings